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The Presidential boom which teemed
a abort time ago to be settling mbont
equally in favor of Grant, Blaine and
Sherman, with the chances somewhat
in favor of the former, appears just now
to give either of the latter the prefier
ence. It la difficult to aay just what
Grant's chances will be, if he has any4at
all. The objections entertained against
a third term, together with the prejudi-
ces, with or without reason, existing
against his administration are a serious
objection against entering him for the
race, though personally weuld
hare no objections to him for either of
those ' reason. Our prefeieacc
is, however, for Blaine. He la
been our choice for five years. We
thought he ought to haye been the can-
didate at the last Presidential election.
and we hare not yet seen reason to
change our opinion. His natural abil-

ity, his experience, his judgment, his
Independence and force of charactei
eminently fit him for that position, and
we hope to have the privilege of Toting
for him for next President of the Uni-
ted States. With him in the chair we
should have no softness or sentimental-Is- m

or temporizing. He would give u
a wise and able administration. The
South would be treated with fairness snd
Justice, which last it has for many years
failed to receive. Knowing his temper
and firmness, much of the lawlessness
which now exists would cease.

We are not in favor of tyrrany or des
potism, but there is an element in soci-

ety that respects nothing so much as
physical force, snd we would make the
uncivilized, unregenerate portion . of
rebeldom feel the strong arm of the law
until they manifested a disposition to
return to peaceable citizenship.

1879.

The Hear Iiook and the Far.
The close of the old jesr and the be-

ginning of the new, suggests a review of
tbe principal events ot the past, and a
looking forward with more or less of
hope and confidence to that which lies
befere.

The prominent thought is of any
changes in the family circle, of the
loneliness of hearts bereaved,of the fresh
graves where our dead are sleeping, of
the abruptness of events to which we are
slow to become accustomed. Then
there are tows that have been spoken,
sacred duties ' undertaken, new
homee'established, changes in location
r occupation, reverses of fortune, or

prosperity more than we had hoped, evil
we had not anticipated, and good that
was ooiuuacu ior, bv was ancr nil uuj
forecasting and struggle and attempt
cd wisdom in planning, we are thrown
back upon the fact of our own limita-

tions and the sense of a
"DtTialty that shapes our ends, .

- Booth bew tbem as we will.
But whatever changes have come to

us or our kindred that will make us re
member with vivid clearness the year
that is dead, we can all thank God and
take courage in the far look, beyond the
little horizon of home and family and
kindred, a review of the events that be-

token a continuation of the prosperous
times that have set in, and great cause
for gratitude in the mercies of the year.

Since the financial depression of 1873,

the agricultural statistics show a steady
increase in the 'production of cereals,
always a safe venture and a specific rem-

edy for hard times, until it is now thirty-thre- e

per cent, greater than in 1874.

There is no danger of over-doin- g the
business of producing ood for the
world.since every year.droutfi and flood,
frost and Insects destroy the crops in

'large areas.
fast inlal !iwHfa In tha valna of

staple agricultural products for the
.. K .AMH.M WllV V .ltlM

of the proceeding year, ia nearly $418,-000,00- 0.

This is the value to producers,
and not the prices quoted in the mar-

ket. It is estimated that the increased
value of the real estate ' and mining
property ef the United States will not
fall below 11,000,000,000 over what it
was a year ago. Of course it would
take some figuring to cipher out how
much more each man's acre is worth to-

day than it was on January 1st, 1879,

but if he is sure that the wave of pros- -

pemy wiu even remoieij vouch aim,
that is something and he may take cour
age. In city, village and country, mer--

cnanis (report an almost rapnccuuHcu
holiday trade,' showing that there is
more money, easier times and increased I

ability to buy luxuries. Every one in
Silw uvsiucav a v auuow wn.nvw are

universal prevalence of bank notes of
large denomination, sines most- people
who purchased a dime's worth presented
in payment, instead of a few pennies
and a nickel, a five or ten dollar bill to
be changed. -

The year that opened with resump-

tion has brought us an immense amount
or com jrom invtu w uuiuigs iui
cereals, cotton and petroleum; and
though the needs -- of Europe and Great
Britain may. not soon demand so much
of the surplus of our staple productions
as they have In the past year, American
Inventions and manufactures will find
new markets and higher appreciation
abroad as they approach perfection.

. . While South America disputes about
Vo. linM ami waatan her. unbalance in
the costly diversion of war, Ireland
wants for bread and gets no nearer the
solution of her national problem, En-

gland mourns the slain and dead among

her soldier sons, Germany suffers from
financial depression, Russia is harrassed
with foes outside and a spirit of com-

munism within, famine and floods and

unusual severity of winter has brought
loss and suffering to many places in the
old world, where it is not distressed

with war and anxious or disturbed with

political inuieudte.
No country in the world enters upon

tge jear of 1890 with such a freedom

from national apprehensions, and such a
record of blessings, especially in the
North, as in these United States. It is
not strange that a thousand emigrants
land upon our shores every week, that
as the East becomes too crowded for her
population the brond Western praries
are taken up at the rate of 2,000,000
acres every seven days; or that her bet-
ter facilities for furnishing homes and a
living for all who will work, should in-

vite the txodua of freed men from the
improvident South. 1880 will witness
with us, stirring political scenes, and if
the purity of the ballot is preserved,
we shall expect the ship of state to sail
proudly on, and on this

"Uatoa etroac aad gnat
Hpmllf wttb all K fee re
WttS all lu bona of futara year
It bangles breathless oa lu fate."

The Maine Steal.

Just now the absorbing topic of the
country is the "Maine steal." That a
party that has been shouting fraud and
corruption with such unparalled vehe-
mence and persistency should resort to
the same measures they have condemned,
though open to the charge of Inconsist
ency, will surprise no one who is famil
iar with its history previous to, during
and ever since the war.

Apologizing for and defending slavery,
ympathislng with and aiding the rebel-

lion, opposing every measure undertaken
to make permanent the results for which
the war was fought, robbing the blacks
of the political and civil rights guaran-
teed to them by the most outrageous and
inhuman methods known to civilization ;

endeavoring to secure the presidency by
stealing and purchasing electoral votes,
and finally attempting to secure by legis-
lation all that they lost by the war and
avowing a determination not to cease
their efforts till this result was accom-

plished, give such sn Insight into the
true inwardness of their character and
motives 'that one ought not to te sur-
prised at any thing however base and
mean. There can be no question, how-

ever, that all uch dishonesty will recoil
upon their own heads, that their strength
will diminish from jear to year while the
party of progress, of civil equality of all
men before the law, the party of justice
and humanity, will aa certainly grow in
numbers snd strength as that the world
continues to exist.

It ia nt worth while to become dis-

heartened by such exhibitions of wick-
edness and temporary reverses. We re-

member the slave power thought it had
secured Kansas for a slave state, it
thought it had made the success of se-

cession a certainty, the Democracy
thought that by fraud and bribery they
had provided for a Democratic Presi
dent, and then when, by the shot-gu- n

and murder they had made a solid South,
that they had secured the means by
which they could undo the results of the
war, but in every instance though victo-
ry was apparently within their grasp,
they have met with signal defeat. We
will not be disheartened now. This
move made with a view to securing the
next presidential election is sure to stim
ulate Republicans to renewed activity.
ai l aa in the last fall election we shall
win a glorious victory.

If, as is suspected, the Intention is to
get control of the legislature so as to
cast the electoral vote by it, instead of
allowing the people to chc-os- e them by
ballet as has many years been practiced,
Republicans may take warning in time
to arrange for catting the electoral vote
of New York in the same manner, and
further the Republicans having the leg-

islature of ever doubtfulKorthern Slate
they can make the presidential vote of
the North so solid that the Democratic
candidate will not stand a ghost of a
chance of getting inside of the White
House. We advise no crookedness or
dishonesty, but the plan of casting the
electoral vote by the legislature having
been frequently practiced and there be-

ing no constitutional objection to it, we
would recommend to beat them by the
game they have themselves inaugurated.

We make no distinction between the
Democratic party, North or South, for
the Northern wing have, as a party, nev-

er shown any unwillingness to profit by
the crimes of the South They either
pretend to disbelieve In them or ignore
them, and in every case fail to condemn
them. The methods of the two sections
are somewhat unlike, but equally con-

ceived in sin, for while one resorts to
force snd violence, the other seeks to
accomplish its ends by bribery and cor-

ruption. - These re not very comforting
reflections for the contemplation of the
Democracy, but nevertheless as true as
Gospel, and the force of them cannot be
turned aside by saying "you're another.iOUR NEW YORK LETTER

CHRISTMAS IK OOTHAaf ELKCTBIC X-D-

18 ON 1KD THK RABBIT HUXTZ&S.

Nkw York, Drc. 36th, 1879.

Santa Claus had a pretty rough time
traveling this Christmas. Four days
of the meanest weather, in spite of the
noble - exertions of street
cleaning Capt. - William, so covered
the city with slush that the reindeer
got tired, the famous sleigh got mired,
and having to avail himself of the ser-

vices of New York hackmen, their
charges were so high that the old
Saint's money gave out. In sober fact,
business though so brisk for some weeks
when eople with cash took time by
the forelock, simmered down when the
disgusting warm storm came on and
many people put oil their purchases to
the last minute. Then the weather
might be as mean as it liked, they
were bound to complete their purchas
es, but they didn't nor half. The
crush in the stores was terrific and if any
one got just a quarter of what he aet
out to buy be might consider himself
lucky. Broadway was jammed from
early morning till late at night, in a
way that threatens to become historic,
hats were smashed, clothing rulned.and
all the world and his wife will long
have reason to remember this rainy
Christmas. One thing about It is that
Santa Claus, with many families, is
likely to put In a second appearance.
Toys and holiday present generally
are marked clown all over, and the gen-

erous prtron of the babies feels partic
ularly good In these promising times.
Not even In the war was there ever

seen such a rush of business among re-

tail merchants as during the past few
weeks, and expensive presents were the
rule, people Seeming to pay off arrears
bred of prudence enforced during the
dismal time since the panic. The jew
elers are radiant as they . reckon their
profits, and other purveyors of esthetic
gifts, from artistic candy In the most
original Imported caskets to cashmere
shawls, and exquisite silks, have
shared the bounteous harvest. The rain
will no doubt aid in Introducing the
French custom of New Year's gifts as
supplementary to the kindly remem
brances of Christmastide.

Electricians are greatly excited over
the announced Intention of Edison to
light Menlo Park, N. J., on New
Yeai's Ere, and show the doubting
Thomases how he csn furuUh cheap and
safe illumination for the million. It Is
wonderful how many scientific per-
sons have taken to hunting for rabbits
around Menlo Park of late. The gen-
eral public is scarcely so much Interest
ed as one would expect, the subject
having been so much before them that
it has keen worn some-wh-st thread
bare. We shall see what we shall see
Whether the professor succeeds or not,
there Is likely to be an Interesting stir
In the matter, and I shall probably
have something to say on the whole
matter before long. I happen to know
some of the mot prominent workers In
the cause of the moat brilliant of all ar-

tificial lights, and they seem one and all
to be almost bursting with big secrets.
When tbey burst I'll let you know
their true Inwardness promptly.

Radix.

COMMUNICATIONS.
SULLIVAN.

Sctxivajc, O., Dec. 29th, 1879.
Christmas passed off without crea

ting much excitement here. We had
no Christmas tree, but still all seemed
perfectly satisfied with the visitation of
Santa Claus.

The continued open winter is cheer
log to our farmers, as they were nearly
all short of feed, and 111 prepared for a
hard winter.

Our band have engaged the services
of Mr. Fred Simons, of Congress, to
teach them again, ibe boys nave ai
ways improved under his teaching, and
we hope they will again.

Died, at the residence of R. N. Rice,
Mrs. Elizabeth Chamberlain, aged 83
years. Mrs. Chamberlain was one of
the oldest settlers in Sullivan, and was
loved and respected by all who knew
her. She was born in Vermont, A. D.,
1706. and departed this life Dec. 23rd,
1870.

"Say why should friendship rrtsrs tor tbaaa.
Who aafe arrtra oa Caaaaa's ahora;

Btlt d from aU their hartfal foes,
Thry araaotloat bol suae before."

Old Solomon.

ELYRIA.

Eltria, Dec, 23, 1879.
The past week has been a very busy

time with our merchants.
Mrs. Scott Siddons gives a reading at

the Opera House, Wednesday night,
Uncle Tom's Cabin on Tuesday evening,
and a temperance lecture on Saturday
evening, by E. Joy Pomeroy, of the
Ohio Grand Lodge I. O. G. T. The re
mainder of the week will be devoted to
social entertainments.

The Elyria Council, Royal Arcanum,
went to Cleveland last Tuesday evening
to be present at the dedication of
new hall of the same order in that city,

Laat Saturday evening Mr. John
Burns of this place, while going home
on the railroad tract:, was struct: oy a
car and instantly killed. He was walk
ing on the side track in company with
Mr. Howels, when a car from the local
was switched on to them. Mr. Howels
narrowly escaped with his life. About
three years ago Mr. Burns lost his leg
on the road, nearly at the same place.
No blame is attached to any one but the
deceased. He wss a workmji in the
company's blacksmith shop, and left a
wife and four children.

The "Patterson scandal" is still the
subject of conversation on our streets.
The action of the authorities in hushing
the matter up, is receiving a good deal
of just Centura in many localities. The
people do not understand why a man
who has held a position of trust and
confidence, and betrayed it, should be
any more exempt from the penalties of
the law, than the man who his no fami-
ly, social or official ties. The course
that Mr. Patterson has pursued is just
as censurable and just as liable to crim-
inal prosecution aa is that of the colored
man Lane, who now lies in jail awaiting
trial for criminal Intercourse with the
woman Stanton. It Is reported that
Patterson now lays in a very dangerous
condition at the house of his son in
Chicago, which has been brought upon
him by remorse for his pastindiscre
tion.

The corruption that has been un-
earthed here during the past three
weeks Is most shameful, not only among
the lower c'.asses, but also among the
classes of professed respectability and
Christian piety. The deeds of the past
few weeks are revolting in the extreme.
Much sympathy Is extended to the
church with which these parties are con-
nected, while no blame is attributed to
it, except by a few who are unable by
their depravity to see any good in it.
The cl urch at present enjoys unusual
prosperity. A. W. N.

HUN TIH OTOK. '

Now it came to pass in the second
year of the reign of young Ranard, that
a surprise ana least was prepared: and
the children of this world beicg
wiser in their generation than the child-re- r

of light, by enticing words and cun-
ningly devised fables, persuaded this
innocent group of Foxes from their den.
to the land or snow's. Ana it came to
pass that a worthy divine, being pos-
sessed of Nlmrod's nature, pursued in
the chase.

In the meantime a portion of the
twelve tribe took the advantage of the
situation and came up and possessed
the land. With doors ajar and stoves
removed, ' began the order of
business. The dwellers or Stingy town
and from the region thereabout, irre
spective of J ' politics or even de
nominational prererences, au seemea
anxious to join in the reverie. The day
passed by, and at nightfall these Foxes
sought their home, and to their great
surprise, found more than one
hundred friends with well spread tables
in readiness to capture thorn. And
such a welcome. Social mirth seemed
to have no limit. "Joy seemed un con-
fined, with scarcely sleep 'till morn.'

In a few words of welcome by one of
their number.Mrs. Fox received a valua-
ble present from the ladies of Hunting-
ton, as a token of the regard and es-
teem cherished for her and her husband.
All were not unmlndfal of the ties of
friendship that exist In our community,
and the excellent harmony and Christian
sympathy existing between church and
pastor. 8o In the midst of these cher-
ished greetings, all joined in singing,
"Blessed be the tie that hinds."

Mr. and Mrs. Fox are highly esteemed
throughout the community, as was dem-
onstrated by this gathering, long to be
be ' remembered. Mar their shadows
never grow less." S.

1880.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Tills popular periodical Is pre-e- mi

nently a journal for the household.
Every number furnishes the lates

information in regard to fashions In
dress snd ornament, the newest and ap
proved patterns, with descriptive arti-
cles derived from authentic and origi-
nal scurces; while its stories, poems,
and eays on social and domestic top
ics, give variety to its columns.

The to'uracs f the Bazar begin
with the numbers for June and De-

cember of each year. When no time is
specified, it will be understood that the
subscribers wishes to begin with the
current number.

Harper's Periodicals.
Harpers Magazine, one year, $4 00

Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00

Harper's Bazaar, " " 4 00

The three above named publica-
tions, one year, 10 00

Any two above named, one yoar,. . 7 00
Harper's Youcg People, oue year, 1 50

Postage free to all subscribers in the
United States or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of IIarmr's
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by ex-

press, free of expense (provided the
freight does not exceed one dollar per
volume), for (7 00 each. Acomplete
set, comprint rig Twenty-th- re Volumes,
sent on receipt of cash the rate of
$5 25 per volume, freight at expense of
purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable
for binding, will be sent by mall, post-

paid, oa rteelpt of $1 00 each.
Remittance should be made by P. O.

money order or draft, tj avoid chance
of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy, this ad-

vertisement withont the express order
of narper & Brothers. Address

Harper & Brotueks, New York.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
rat all the purpose or a Family Physic ;
ana Ior ounnjrvosa veneaa, J auncuce,
Indigestion, foul Stomach, Brwath,
uetaacne, airyaipeias, xtneuma- -
usm, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Nenralcna; aa a Din-

ner Fill, for punryins the Blood,
Arc me most
effective aud
congenial pur-
gative ever dis-
covered. They
are mild, but
effectual In
their opera-
tion, moving
the bowels
surely and
without pain.
Although gen- -
tie in their op
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.

A tick's Pili.8 have lccn known for
more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action In the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-da- y complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they ore, at the same
time, the safest ami best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
it from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to aU ages and conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

k l. rBSPABSO by
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical an4 Aavnlvfleal CkamUts.
SOLO T AU. DRUGGISTS IYIBTVHIM.

THE

UUIYERSAL

FILE
FILL S.
A Sure Cure.

TRY THEM !

J. "W. Houghton, gent,
Wellington, O.

TjitsietsTABT

INTHISagaoTCmnaMTcaaBd la tbcaa
ia for thoroughly

trained men for business. Our Institution offers
nteilitica to young and middle aged men

Jar obtaining a Practical Kdoralion. A ahort Una
aaly la raquirml to complete the enurse sf atudy.
Ex peuaea Light, Iadividusi Inetructioa. Student eaa
enter at any time. Mo vacationa. For eircula-- a

add rem r. IITI' dfc M.M, IM !( raj la.
Sr-luf- Hookkvepiog, bublialied by liaxuar

A Broa.; printed in enloia: 400 pp. The largext wot k
aa the actenca published. A Turk for bankers,
raliroaoa, ouaiacMe awn bjmi praciacat
l'ricef IM-et- t, puetaftt 20 cvuta.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
(Beware of Counterfeits.)

The Most Powerful Healing
Agent of the Age.

Bearys Carbolic Sarra earns the wont aorea.
Heary'a Carbolic Salra allay the pala'af barns.
Heary Caraella Sarra cam all eruptions.
Haary'e CarkoUa Sal vabeatoatannlee and Motcho.
Heary'a Carbous Salre will heal cats aad brulera.
Physicians give it the highest recommend-

ations.

Henry's Carbotic Satve
to aaad sxtaaalTely la Hospitals, and a found to be
not enly a thorough parlSer and dlsinfecuat. bat
also th atost wonderful aad speedy nasi lug remedy

Ask for HKKBT'B, and take no other,
w-i-y

WIIITrn ieoe utiin txtcgns, of wkiek IIf All L U SMha Buckeye Hie OsilMiea.Wanunirsts
ruM. .akm. aiiuaMlc.J.II.Iuw, H. Lm, Me.

NEW GROCERY!
. 0

. Having purchased the stock of
GROCERIES and CLOUTING,

of D. T. Bush,
One door North ot the Post OBlce, and
having a stock now complete, I am pre-
pared to furnish to my customers any-
thing in the GROCERY LINE, at as
low rates as can be sold in the village.

I am thankful for past favors, and
would ask that yon call and see me in
my new place of business, and examine
my stock. I am selling Clothing at
cast. Yours Truly,

2in 14-2- S. E. PETERS.

ccc HERE! $5 is HOBS far 50 cts.
Sjll tSMMMi a, MIT as, SMfciag Seeretai M) SnS r.t.rrt ; I Mara

Mer; I rlua
mm4 Can
i.t. All sent tor Plfty Cents. aslus. una.) IJlOJ i to, I

OOO A TEAR for honest. Intelligent borl-aee- a$2. men or agents. Mew business; light
i work. Addreaa Aaaxor,
iMsdlsoa, lnd,

GARPE&TE51 SAWS
Or unyth--r kin, too can fll wmtrmif with ear
Mmm 3ImMim so that it will cut JBepftot tbavt.
JCreff. Th lelh will all remain of equal mum aadhap. Aaatf VweW eM rf4pt da 09.6 to Ufpart of !h I iiit"i til. lluMiaU-- d ''imi linlm.rwM A MMff tTOTMf m m W'l M FMMIWtuMtrtt. AMi M. MiMTM MO,, Mmm

tol-u- . aPM.
" W hav hnndrexl of lattrs from Tnn TaaUhtg

or MachiM wb amy tUmj would taka ft far 1ft.

Hall's Balsam,
FOR THE LUNGS

ccats
Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia

Bronchitis. Asthma Croup
tV Looping- - Coujfb.

and all Diseases of the Breathing Organs.

ZTAZZ'S
13

The Leading Spceiac for Consumption.
It tooths and heals the membrane of the

lungs, Inflamed and poisoned bj the disease,
and prevents the Bight-sweat- s and tightness
acrors the chest which accompany it.

CONSUMPTION
Is not an Incurable maladv. It It only Doc
essay to have the right remedy, and HALL'S
BALSAM la that remedy.

DON'T DK3PAIK OF BELIEF, for this
benign specific will cure you, even though
professional aid fails.

A MASS OF EVIDENCE
has been accumulating during a period of
THIRTY YEARS, proving the efficacy of

JZdZZ'S SsIZSjIM
la all diseases where the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are affected: and showing the esti-

mation in which the remedy Is held by the
public and the medical profession. Sold by
all Druggists.

ear at siaer?r a e
TVHI4 I KL t - is. L. s. a,

-- mlial W lauc. ett a.n lis- - e. set
T. Mt mb. ik gmn4 nfc.i.st.1, w. frfce lh eaUM ares,
ass era. Sens, laet will siibi'i a wersw era. Slew a eats.
Asarua UTMUSTIIMA1. flB. VOh. Baa SHU, at. I eaa, Me.

A MONTH! ASlsTS waKTSI$350 7 B Best Mllsg IrtMe. la la.WrMt seara-n- le

Iree. AdJal BROIISOIs, flswalt, Mile

ba found onTHIS PiWEESE at Uo.a Co'
P.

Newspaper AcWertiBlng Bureau 110 Spruow
eiree;w, wnere anvt-r- .

tialnur contract may HEU YC31Lbo luailo lor it ia

ITS "V "V " A MOUTH Gaaanteel.
VW I J II ksisadsest hOBM Bial bv
W. f l I the tndu.trli CaolUirea I not rtoulred we will atart.

I l a Mm II Vroa. Men. women. Dora.
money faater at

man u avn -
thlnff el. The work fa lltrht and nleaaant. and itieh
na anr one can jro rlgnt at. Thuae wbo arj wla wbe
ee una notice win arna ai ineir aaareaaea at once

and aee fur inemae.Tea. CotU.v Outfit and tfrmi frea.
Now la tbe time. Tho already at work are laTlnfup wie puma vi bhhibj. aoHrcH aAua alU-- tAugusta, Main. I7U

or $3 to
own 10--$1500111 Man?

make more lHan amount
fated ebore. No one can fall to make moner f apt.

Any one can do t be work You c an make from flfty
cenia 10 two aoiiara an nonr oy aeToiina; your w

and apexe time to tbla hnalncae. It coeta noth
ing to try tne btMlneae. Not Ulna; like It fr money
masking ercr offered before Bualnem pleaaantuid
atiictly honorable. Reader, If yon want to know ell

boot tbe beat paying buslneaa before the public, send
m your addreaa ana we will aend you full part leal are
ana private vermB rree; aampiea wonn 3 aiao rree-yo- u

can Then make up your mind for yoursell. Ad;
arettutunua Diuaosi m rwn itmi, Maine.

HAE2TESS!
SADDLES, &c.

Headquarters for everything in the above
Une Is at

J. M. OTTERBACKKR'S
Bis goods were bought before the rise In
prices, and will be sold regardless of the ad-

vance. In his stock msy be found Buffalo
Robes, Lap Robes, Blankets, 'Whips, Har
ness, Bridles, Halters, 8addles, Buggy Mats,
Hand Trunks, 8atchels, 8bswl Straps,
Woolen Dusters, Brushes, Curry Combs
Harness Soaps, lisrness Oil at wholesale
and retail, Sewing Machine Oil.

Needles for every kind of sewing machine
la the market.

Parties in need of anything in his line
should not fall to examine his stock snd get
prices. Sln-10-l-

jalQrutlUr. PerfafAltUnr.
Waiuotta ii bltk a best ibibh lute..
6s C? fi Kaerp'a Paray Mad a Srusks

iS O Shirt, only plain aosau toflnlao.
MM X TC CS TO at SIIlkTS,

Mads to measure ae.lete. V r S JAaalaisaSMr.ls(atakeltouafMu1tareask nsiraus.Send address oa postal card for asm plea sJKlaf reulars wllh directions for eclf-nua-tu reman t.
uiBCavr KOTnjLsta.laOW.etbSt.ClnclnnmU.Oua'lAts.ajafra. 6slOUraiat.SL,UxUs.ssa.

Townley's Toothache Anodyne
CURES IN ONB MINUTE.

Bewars a( Cgnnlerfelta

TEE SKI Mill.
are the sxasl aowlaS if

CELEBRATED MODELS.
Tnty are

UNSURPASSED IN FINISH,
Ihsr are

VNEQUALED IN TONE,

RETAIL PRICE :
Ka. L VieJloa Sar the nlTloa. wKa a

Mintnow. roela sad extra etelafa.
Ka. 1. Vtolia for Aeaateure, wrtn complete

antSt boa, case, rosin, and extra
atrlnea

Vo. S. VUltn for Artists wttk enmletu
euini now, esse, rosin, aad extra
etrinje ....(IS.SDto U.N

Jefca . Straltou a Oo.a Rneelae Sat Violin
E are the treat ia tae world. By paroasstnd
Uie etrtaga and no other, awslcutae will ortaaa
a reJlartle etHng whioa ran slwuya ba depended eat,
will roanusal trarUly to tae bow, aad will aaVSsal
n rloha strata; seeda. A rail assortment oj

ti Hum trees aad muarcal tnerebandlaa kept la etoeJf
ar aa short Sottas and at lowest

oT J w. HOlOHION.

rrt.i. Mwptlal. as P mu wt. arte. SO
IHIIS.,1 . , I ersta sr msIL H t.int. C7"pt.'ir. an I I rfe. ar Hatara. ravaV

Frt.ae. C taa I I kr7 ST Msrrtae.. Or.r.ra.1 er u.a.r.lt..CMnataa rr...l Ins. mf Tea .ae
I ...Us ass Ontls. I M..a.Md: s umita rse. ar.4 m. esllar V I .afe eea nluu. -

reka.r a, s. I I u kn:k tswu Nocsi.e
nhaUt IssrauMs I a esMl ts.1.k. arnvrwrn. Rla. E I SS rrfMMU. Infer.
Ma fun Ftiu, aa I
par to. Prt.ate 1(. SiraUfI,.baih.S.mm eat s.n. far! etthl it.

1 asS I oLtK. xia ria

Bald 'win,
a

Laundon

& Co.

Spooled X3eirgaitva

IN EVERY

DepartmonT

You can make your lec-

tions from a choice line of

Black Cashmeres,

Colored Cashmeres,

Black Dress Silks

Colored Dress Silks,

Worsted Dress Goods,

Velvet Trimmings,

Brocade Silks,

JPekin Satins,

Trimming Silks,

Ladies' Cloaks,

Ladies' Dolmans,

Ladies' Circulars,

Wool Shawls,

Paisley Shawls,

Waterproof Cloths,

Beaver Cloakings,

Wool Blankets,

Cassimeres,

Ladles aud Mise' Furs.

Ladies' Gents1 and Children's
Underwear, Hosiery and
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Em.
broideries,

Children Knit Wool Sacques
lit all Sls.S,

We have a nice line of choice

new prints.
All other goods at the low

est prices possible. Any one

in need of dry goods or no
tion- - , will find it to their ad-

vantage to call and see us be-

fore purchasing, aa we are pre-

pared to give some of the
best bargains ever offered.

We are headquarters for
Shelf Hardware, Groceries,
Lamp Goods, Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gloves,
Mittens, and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods.

Full Suits made to order by
experienced workmen, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

We have the largest stock of
Holiday Goods ever ofered in
this market. Parties contem

plating purchasing, are invi--

ted to look over our assortment.

Baldwin. Laundon & Co

WE HAVE THE
v. '

.

.toat Oomploi Stool-- . Of Goods Tor

len andBoys Wear!
Ever Brought to Lorain County.

Cloths for the ustom Department unsurpassed by any
Merchant Tailor in the Country,- and MIETK knows just how
to make them up.

We have Dress and Business Suits for Men ; Extra size

Suits for large Men ; Dress and Business Suits for Youths and
Boys; Elegant School and Children's Suits. . , .

Overcoats for Men, Overcoats for Boys. Shirts; Under-

wear; Overalls; Knit Jackets; Ties; Collars; Hosiery; Trunks
and Satchels.

Come and examine our stock and satisfy yourselves that
we are selling more goods for
where. Goods Warranted.

GREAT!

'

in ... .,

a
very

money than get else

GREAT!
ZtElIEDIES.

ZTOPZXZ? 3tITTJ3HRS, for General Debilit?,
Loss of AppeUte, etc.

SUTHE22ZAJWS 3WCMU, Hie liest Kid-
ney Remedy Ihe known world.

WZTJTZr 2ZATE COUGZT EAZSjIM, fine
Ypreparalion; prompt

W00STEE & ADAMS,
Zgaaufaotn rin g .Druggists azxd .Obsmists.

to N.

is

see
are

TT wn
1 4 gire

bL-- T op
wi

soouiu irr norma else nnuieon see Ton 'net csn
do we no to

can nil or your time
as as

for particulars, we
S3 of bard

when von
Portland,

the you

I

18fl5

and all other classes
Soldiers

Address with
CO.,

C.

ard bow to' obtain them. Pamphlet
ftte, uuon receipt of Stamp for post-
age.

SMITH & CO.
JViarula.

faanK QfU. ITasaasbns, O. C

Dr.
CATHARTIC VCOITABLS

RSBFLATOR.
rectify torpidity of the Ursa.

Tbey sire tone to Stoamsoh. .....
Tbey sot, witheat taa

remere a tha asaaaV.

Tbey aajtry, resTalate.. larrlcaraes baay.

.tpaelany to forelxa Tronlss.
ehera of Urer sad Bawafe are Tory
.rsTalsat, aaray fen of Mbi
elthMsBv.

TOtt MAY UsST. :

Tur exseruat atsaraal ass.
rot

risk. Thomas' Eelectric Oil ten times Its weight in gold. Do
you know any thins of it? If not, it is time yon did. Pain cannot stay where It
is used. It is the medicine ever made. One dose cures common sors

One bottle has cured Fifty cents worth has cured an old
cough. One or two bottles care bad cases of piles and kidney troubles.

Six or eight applies Sods cure any case nipples or Inflamed breasts.
One bottle cured lame back of eight years Daniel Plank of

Tioga Pa., say s, "I went thirty miles for a bottle your Oil,
which effected a cure of a crooked limb, by six
Another who has had asthma for years, says: "I have half of a 60 cent bottle
left, and $100 would not buy it if I could get no more."

Bofus Bobinson of Nunda, N. Y., writes : "One small bottle of yonr
Oil restored the voice where the person had not spoken above m whisper in five
years." Rev. J. Msllory of Wyoming, N". T., writes : "Tour Eelectric OU cured
me of in one Dealers all over the country say : "We have
never sold a medicine that has given such as this."

It is of six of the best oils that are known. Is as good for internal
use, and Is believed to to ever made. Will
save you much and many dollars of expense. Is sold by one or more
dealers every place. 50 cents and $1.00. ":
at once." .

Sold by all medicine dealers. Price 60 cents and $1.00. Bold in by
Everett 4 Starr. by Strong, Cobb & Co., Cleveland, O. -

only by & CO., X. T.
S. THOMAS, Phelps, y. Y.
jot. EcUdri Selected and

71
GIlvTi
J.ESTEY&C9

New styles of these orzans
constantly on hand. The coming pi-

ano the upright, and amone the old
est and most reliable are the McCam- -
mon.

Call and these beautiful
They well bought and will

be sold on close
Wm. Vkciier.

"V V A WKEH la yoar town. an
LI 14 no capital risked. Yon can
TAsT at--T 'be basin. as a trial I without

eV 11 penes. The best ever
fV offered to tboee Ins to work.

w a m ionWw ' ' for rue rf w eon
at the bualueas offer. room ezpista nere.

You uerote roar tints only spare
to the buslneaa. and make treat per for every hour
that yoa work. Women make marh men. Send

special prirste serais aad which
mall free. OutSt free. Don't complain
ttnaen have enea a rhanr. Addreaa H
HAl.l.KTT CO.. Mains. y

can

A. FITCH.

EiiT

GREAT

and reliable. "

GILMORE SuCO.,
(ESTABLISHED

Pensions, Increase of Pensions,
of Claims tor Sol-

diers and Heirs, prosecuted.
stamp, -

OILHOBK
Washington, D.

Address
GLLiMORE.

gallciaara e
Xtmr

MOTT'S LIVER PILLS.
THE GREAT

;

They
the

srtprns. ss--a awela.
Tbey tresa

aad tae
TKAVKLKKS.

CRnatrisa asd th.
disorders tha

stMid alvaya a Heirs

Baker's Pain Panacea,
AJTB

east
Sbsssa.

No 1 Worth

chespest
throat. bronchitis.
standing

t of excoriated
has standing. Brook-fiel- d,

County, of
wonderful applications.''

Eclectrio

bronchitis week."
complete satisfaction

composed
bejlmmeasurably superior anything

suffering
in Price,

Wellington
Wholesale

Prepared FOSTER, MILBURJf Buffalo, Sucawssors

Electrized.

nurivaled

instru-
ments.

margins.


